
Hillsides, slopes, uneven ground - the Fairway mower
handles them easily. This 7-gang unit is working with the
rugged, powerful Worthington Chief tractor, developed

specially for fast, efficient hauling of gang mower units.

HE F IR A BE 0
WHEN IT'S WORTHI GraN-MOWED

The Worthington Fairway gang mower
cuts fairway -and co t -in big wath
-doe an outstanding job on both. A
Worthington multi-gang unit hitched to
truck or tractor cut a much a 88 acre
per day. uch high peed mowing mean
big labor-co t saving e pecially over a
period of time.

Worthington Fairway mowers are avail-
able in 3, 5 and 7-gang size . Worthing-
ton convertible frame feature permit
quick, easy changeover from a 7-gang to
a 5-gang or 3-gang mower in a few min-
ute ithout tools.

Cutting unit are 0 joined that each one
conform to urface irregularities. Of
p cial importance i the Worthington

patented pring. It hold the roller down
to the ground - eliminate the bobbing
or jumping that cau e un ven cutting
during fa t mowing. Thi mean a
moother cut plus reduced wear a the

spring gives a yielding pr ure, not a
dead weight pre ure.

Your Worthington dealer will be glad
to give you complete detail on the ap-
plication of Worthington equipment to
mowing problem on your cour e. ee
him or write u direct.



Spring opened the greens for play in June.
The green got through the ummer with
a minimum amount of trouble. The work
I have described in the preceding para-
graphs con titute the extent of the changes
in construction I made on the four courses
I have mentioned.

Te a Green Construction
Te .as golf cour e are huilt on flat

land and natural green ite are the excep·
tion rather than the rule. 1\10 t green are
elevated and have mounds constructed
around them and the and trap (surface)
arc sla hed into the mound.. Thi i for
the ake of a ppeara nee a well a inex-
pensive maintenance, since the long slope'
of greens and mound permit the u e of
power mower .

The base of the green is constructed of
the oil available ncar the ite ol the green.
It·i graded and ompactcd. The clay
drain tile or fibre pipe i installed in thi
base so the top of the tile is 12 inches be-
low the putting surface. Coarse rock is
filled around the tile.

,.\ mixture of limestone pea gravel and
porous top oil Fiv c to six inche deep is
spread mer the hard pan, graded and

firmed with a light roller. Then ix inche
of loam' top oil, harp and and culti-
vated peat are pread over the ntir put-
ting urfa e and apron. 'Ihi i graded,
firmed with a light roller and th n fine
graded again.

The material are proportioned a to
the type of oil u ed, heavier oil requiring
the u e of more sharp and. 'I he peat i
kept near the urfa e, in th top thr
inche.

The mi. ing an be done through a
compo t machine or in pla e '. ith a ?i
harrow and rototiller. a cauti n agaIn t
layer, a thorough mi ture i a "rnu t".

Between the top eed bed and the gravel
mixture, apply arsenate of lead to top
earthworm. U e about ~O to 60 pound f r
the average green.

Pota h, uper-phophat and Milorganit
are tirred into the eed b d in correct
amount prior to eeding.

Three pounds ot ea ide bent ed i
re ommended for each thou and quar
feet. This i raked in lightl and followed
with hand watering. ontinuan e of hand
watering i ncces ary until the gra i well
e tablished.

Calibration Table for Distribution of Lime or Fertilizer
Yardage to be Traveled by Distributing lachine of Vario Hopp rWidth to Discharge 200 Pound Material at Variou Rate P r ere.

Width of Hopper Rate In Pound Per ere
In Feet ]00 200 300 400 500 600 700 00 900 1000ri .')808 2904 1936 1452 1162 968 30 726 645 580() 4810 2420 1613 12JO 968 807 691 605 537 4847 1118 2074 1383 1037 830 778 593 51 461 4158 3630 1815 1210 907 726 605 519 453 403 3639 3226 1613 1075 807 645 537 461 404 358 32310 2901 1452 968 726 580 484 415 363 322 290II 26~0 1320 8 0 660 528 440 377 339 293 26412 2416 120 805 604 484 403 345 302 268 242

I TRUe 10
I. Put 200 pound material in hopper.
2. Set distribution controls at e timated po ition for d ired rate.
3. Select yardage under de ired rate per acre.
L Operate preader for the de 'ignat d di tance at normal peed.
r,. If 200 pound is di charged b fore traveling entire di tance, reduce the feeding rate.
G. If 2QO pound j not discharged in de ignated distance, in rca e the rate of fe d.
7. Repeat operations until 200 pound material i di charged in th d ignated di tanc for

the de ired rate per acre. lway tart each trial with e actly 200 pounds material in the
hopp r.

MPL
Width of hopper
De ired ratc of application
Amount of mat rial in hopper
Di tance to travel to di charge 600 pound
Di tance to travel to di harge 200 pound
The above method may b u ed for the whirlwind
u ing width of pread as width of hopper.
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Credit on the Pro' Boo
uying at Clu

BY HAROLD SARGENT
Prof ssional, East Lake ee, Atlanta, Ga.
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Harold Sargent

of th . nt are

Fsbruilf'Y, 1949

Cot on' Story i
"This Game of Golf."

N. Y. Turf Confer nee at
ornell, Mare - 4

he ew York tate Turf Advi ory Com-
mittee ha set date for th 1949 'I urf

onf renee, larch 1 - 4 at the tat
ollege of Agriculture, n 1 ivcr-

sity, Ithaca. Anyone wi hing to be on the
mailing Ii t for copie of the program
and similar material hould end r que t
to ]. F. ornm nn at the college.



NOWth •n

on t •I
No fanfare or advertising marked the introduction to profe iona
late last fall of the new Wilson Top Notch ball. In the past, the ap-
pearance of a revolutionary Wilson product ha been heralded by
large space advertising announcements to the public.

Wilson knew then-as you have learned in the months ince yo
first played and sold it-that this new ball had everything an
golfer could want in a golf ball. It has made good-in a big way-
with club professionals all over the country-on the PGA tourna-
ment circuit (in the recent 1. A. Open it was used by 1 t and 2nd
place winners and many others) -and with thou ands of club mem-
bers. However, the' 48 golf season wa about over and it wa de-'
cided to withhold advertising releases about the ball' remarkabl
new features until the start of the '49 season, when profe ional
would receive the fullest measure of benefit.

Now, the inside story of its new I OTROPIC method of con-
struction and its exceptional playing qualities i about to be
released to the public.

WILSON SPORTING GOODS CO., CHICAGO (A subsidiary of Wilson & Co., Inc.)
Branch oHicesln New York, San Francisco and other principal cities

* Pronounced ICE-O- l'ROPE-IK
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I OTROPIC golf ball construction-the culmination of 20 years
of research-is the most important golf news since the advent of
wound golf balls. tarring off at the beginning of the golf sea on
with a smashing double page spread in colors in the aturday
Evening Post, the story will be told in an adverti ing campaign
which will surpas by a wide margin any advertising campaign
ever devoted to golf balls. It will include Life, aturday Evening
Post, Collier's, Golfing and many other widely read publications.

So that you'll be fully informed and ready for the increased de-
mand this adverti ing is bound to create for Top otch ball, a
copy of the first big aturday Evening Po t ad will be sent to you in
advance of publication. In the meantime it will pay you to be pre-
pared with an adequate stock of Wilson Top otch ball .

TOP NOTCH GOLF BALLS ARE

Febl'ulII'Y, 1949
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Winter Iniury by Snow Mold
Prevented by Fungicide

O. J. Noer

There are three principal type of winter
injury on bent grass putting green , snow
mold, wind burn, and water damage. In-
jury u ually comes in the spring when the
snow melts, but may happen during mid
or late winter thaw.

Snow mold is cau ed by a fungu '\ hich
flourishe at low temperature. now fur-
nishes the moisture required by all fungi
for growth. In that re pect the name is a
mi nomer. Heavy rain in winter or early
pring bring snow mold when condition

otherwi e are favorable for growth of the
causal organism. Wind burn and water
damage will be de ribed and illu trated
next month.

Gras e differ in their u ceptibility to
snow mold. easide i very su ceptible, but
Colonial, Washington, and orne of the
other vegetative strain are more re istant.
Many Canadian club u e ew Zealand
bent or brown top, which is a Colonial
type, for that rea on.

Anything whi h keep the green e es-
sively wet, uch as poor urfa e drainage,
protective covering of traw, manure, etc.,
and ex es ive amount of peat or other
types of humu in the urface oil accentu-
ate snow mold by keeping the turf wet.
Likewi , late fall fertilization with olu-
able nitrogen, or exce ive amount of ni-
trogen in the fall aggravate now mold.
The deadline for fall fertilization hould
fall between epternber Fir t and Fifteenth.
The e£f ts of nitrogen hould be spent
before winter tarts 0 the turf hardens-
off in late fall. now mold i ure to be
bad, and hard to control when the gra
is green, leaf blade are Iu h, and turf i in
active growth when overed with the perm-
anent winter blank t of now. here i
evidence to up port the contention that
exces ivcoil acidity promote snow mold.
The effect i probably indirect. trong
acidity make the gra les vigorou. Weak-

1. A heavy infestation of snow mold on Seaside
Bent green. Spots typical and moderate in size.
2. Severe example of snow mold on mixed bent
green in Winnipeg. The large spots have been
spiked to help recovery by breaking surface scum.
3. Calomel-corrosive mixture applied in late fall
at 4 ounces per 1,000 square feet pr vented
disease on this Seaside bent green in Ottawa,
Canada. Picture taken to show line where treat-
ment stopped. 4. The four PK (phosphate-potash)
plots got no nitrogen. Celemel-eorreslve mixture
(Ccle-Cler) applied at 1, 2, •• ounces per 1,000
square feet. No snow mold on treated plots, or

Gol/dom



on the untreated check. Turf got no nitrogen all
sea on. 5. Fungicide failed to prevent snow mold
on the PK-ammonium sulphate plots. Fertilizer
consisted of phosphate and potash spring and
fall, and ammonium sulphate at 5 pounds per
1,000 square feet each month. Treatments stopped
in late September. Even .4 ounc rate of calomel-
corrosive did not prevent snow mold. 6. Snow reo
moval in early spring from a green in New Eng.
land. Removal is customary practice at this club,
although it makes no difference some years.
8enefits in odd years more than offset lobar

cost in other years.
6
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Three popular Taro turf-maintenance tractors designed for dependable low cost operation. Left, Toro
Bullet with Sickle bar, a lightweight favorite, exceptionally maneuverable and easy to operate. Center,
Toro Master tractor with gangs underslung to cut ahead of rear drive wheel . Right, Toro General all-
purpose tractor with dump box.

oro leads the way
lower

mowing costs

With labor cost rocketing, and with
the public demanding improved playing
conditions ...grounds superintendent are
faced with a double headache this ea on.

How can you stay within your budget
••• and still please the players with
smoothly trimmed fairways and well kept
roughs and bunker ?

Toro shows you the answer again with
proved labor-saving tractor and gang

Taro Mast.r Tractor with underslung hitch. Gives you
a finer, smoother mowing job with no ridges or
uncut strips becau e two mower cut in front of
the rear drive wheels. The Master Frame handle
3, 5, or 7 gangs of mower and cut a fine, even
swath up to 17'2" wide.

JB

Universal Hitch in trailing position is only even feet
wide. You can change to the trailing po ition
quickly and without tool for trailing aero
bridges and through conge ted area. A imple
hand lever raise the rollers off the ground for
ea y transporting.

Gol/dom



7-Gang Universal Frame with Spartan Gang Mowers. Thi turdy frame fit all Toro Tractor .•• i built
of quare tubular reel for light weight, great trength and durability. The partan Gang Mower are
preci ion built, with ca e-hardened gear • re er ible bed kni e , hardened alloy teel blade . E cep-
tionally durable, simple in de ign, fitted with permanently lubricated roller bearing •

m wer , de igned from th ground up to
gi e you better mowing at a lower co t.

Eery Toro machine you ee on the e
page i engineered to ave on co tly
manpower. Their trong, simple con-
[ruction mean fa ter maintenance ..•

fewer wearing part ... Ies time 10 t in
breakdown . Their de ign i the re ult of
over 25 year of continuous te ting and
improving ... your guarantee of efficient

and thoroughl dep ndabl performance.
11Toro equipment i

Toro' unequalled rvice tern, an or-
ganization which a ure you of quick
help, e pert advice and readily a 'ailable
acce orie and part.

Count on Toro to do a better job for
you at le co t. You'Il ee why Toro'
th choice of champion hip course
everywhere!

loro Roughmaster take the worry out of rough
cutting ... follow irregular contour and bank
... handle heavy growth ... mow a wath from
7' to over 22' wide. The quare tubular steel frame
hold 3, 5, 7 or 9 gang and i hinged for
II ibility.

Febrllary, 1949

Specialists in manufacturing f1n. mowing equipment
for over 25 year .. , Toro i a favorite on cham-
pion hip golf cour e, park, c meterie and
playground: . arion-wide ervice facilitie lo-
cated near you. For information write Toro Mfg.
Corp., Dept. G2 , 1inneapoli 6, Minn.
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By FRED V. GRAU

Third annual turf conference, spon-
sored b) Southern Turf ssn., and held
at University of Tennessee, Knoxville,
Jan., was attended by 75, mainly cour e
supt. of southern clubs. Variou con-
ference addrcs es also were heard by uni-
ver ity students who must have acquired
some idea of the problem and work be-
ing handled by southern green keepers and
taken at least some of this information
out with them to do a public relations
job for the golf turf men.

Prof.' James G. Walls, a geologist and
vp, Holston Hill ce, wa general chair-
man. Dr. . D. Peacock, vice-dean of the
University of Tennessee, College of Agri-
ulture, gave the welcome address. He has

become more cordial to thi specialized
group each year.

Fred V. Grau gave a 30-minute talk on
"Soil-Grass Relationships in Turf Pro-
duction." He ited some of the difficulties
encountered in growing turf of variou
kinds, and explained the relationship be-
tween physical soil conditions and healthy
normal plant growth and stressed the need
for providing the very best of physical
soil condition in order to provide for
good plant growth under highly artificial
and unnatural conditions of management
to suit a specifi use.

He cited instances of mechanical analyse
of putting green oil which had been
made by the Saratoga Laboratories, point-
ing out that in many cases the high per-
centages of silt and clay in the soil im-
peded drainage and aeration and increased
opportunities for compaction which results
in weak turf. A remedies for these con-
dition - 0 that the turf may remain in
usc, he stressed the value of oil cultiva-
tion with thc erifier and similar equip-
ment, the addition of materials whi h
would tend to produce a more granular,
well-acrat -doil, minimizing the frequ en-
(y and quantity of water applied, improv-
ing lateral drainage by the use of the
mole drain.

J r - tressed water cons .rvat ion in all
phase and the development of measure-
ment - and practice which would provide

60

more uniform playing urface in all ate-
gorie .

Prof. Lawrence . Dickinson, mhcr t,
1\1a s., spoke on managerial factor in turf
production. He tre d limit of tolerance
and ited a number of categoric uch a
the limit in u ing ulfate of ammonia, in
the use of water, and in the u e of
arsenical. He expre ed hi pinion that
golf cour e have plowed up their fair-
way be au e of the unwi e u e of ar eni al .
He went further into the ubject of mow-
ing, ele tive weedicide , and aerifi ation,
tating that he was afraid that the aerifi a

tion and cultivation of oil. under turf
would be carried in man instance beyond
the limit of tolerance. Other item' in-
cluded cultural costs, hidden 0 ts, labor
hours, ribbing of fairways, and . am ples
of poor management resulting from the
improper u e of fertilizcr.

Dr. Eric Winter, Head of the g.
ronomy Department, nivcrsity of en-
nessee, poke of a fertilization program
of turf in Tennessee soil. He ha ap-
peared on each of th three program and
thi wa by far the be t prc entation . .I Iuch
of his data was drawn from pa. tur tudies
but was extremely applicable to man turf
areas, the main difference being that
quantI ue applied were much lower than
would be u ed on turf..\ a guid to fer-
tilization for the etabli hrnent of turf
he indicated that 150 pound of P2 5 and
50 to 100 pounds of K20 were ample in
most a e to atisfy the deficien ie in
most Tennessee soil for eedling tab-
Ii hmerit.

ixty pound of nitrogen to th acre
wa mentioned for airport eedings. This
would be equivalent to 1 ton to the acre
of a 3-96 or a 3-10-5 fertilizer, neither
of whi h are a ailabl in Tenn ee. He
offered the oil tc ting . ervice of the ni-
ver ity to turf people, tating that the
cost would be 50c a ample for pH, al-
cium, pho phoru and pota h det rmina-
tions. He aid there i no u in te ting
for nitrogen.

o. J. oer, agronomi t, Milwauke e
ommi .ion, poke on " outhernwrage
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